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Wolfgang Schenkel 
Egyptological Institute, University o f Tub ingen , G e r m a n y 
The examination of the ancient Egyptian-Coptic color terms, their grammatical identi­
fication, their range of usage, and their etymologies permit the following conclusions: 
There are four BCTs, all verbs, 'black,' white,' 'red' and 'green,' as traditionally translated. 
The focus of 'red' is in the red range and not in the middle of the red-with-yellow range. 
The focus of 'green' lies in the green range and not in the middle of the green-with-blue 
range nor in the pale green range. In the final, Coptic, stage, the partition of the red range 
into 'deep red' and 'light-red' must be assumed. The traditional written language allowed 
additional place for further verbal color terms, but these never entered the colloquial 
language as BCTs. Among these alternatives, the use of 'lapis lazuli-colored, blue' is strik­
ingly common; that of'charcoal-like, black' and 'golden' is less common. Egyptian did not 
develop a BCT for either blue or yellow. Basically Egyptian-Coptic remained at B&K Stage 
Ilia. 
l. The ancient Egyptian and Coptic color terms in Egyptological discussion 
In a discussion publ ished well before the fundamenta l w o r k o f Berlin and Kay (1969), I 
conc luded that ancient Egypt ian and Copt ic had four widely used abstract color terms 
(Schenkel 1963): 'black' (kmm), 'white' {hi), ' red -wi th -ye l low' (rsr), and 'green-with-
blue' [wic), all o f wh ich were verbs ( 'to be black,' etc.). Based o n morpho log ica l features, 
a w o r d for 'yellow' was also postulated, but on l y in Copt ic ; etymological research has 
since revealed that this was actually another word for 'red' (Copt ic mros etc. < Egypt ian 
mrs/mls/*mns). A l l o f the other color terms used in the comprehens ive d ict ionary o f the 
ancient Egypt ian language (Erman & G r a p o w 1926-1963) are concrete in the sense that 
they on l y refer to specific categories o f objects, as b l o n d is generally used for hair, beer 
and tobacco in some European languages, or they l ink the color w i th an object, as w i th the 
Egyptian w o r d for the semi -prec ious stone lapis lazuli (hsbc) ( n o u n ) , f r o m which hsbc(.i?) 
(adjective) 'lapis lazuli - l ike, blue' is derived. 
A decisive impetus for m y original project was content-related linguistics as represented 
b y Leo Weisgerber, w h o had an inf luential role in Germany , far b e y o n d the University 
o f B o n n , where he was one o f m y teachers. Weisgerber stressed semantics - in contrast 
to the t h e n - d o m i n a n t structural linguistics, which s tood in oppos i t ion to semantics (al ­
t hough the marginal S a p i r - W h o r f hypothesis en joyed some support in the US) . Strands 
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o f structural l inguistics were, however, also inc luded. O n e o f the objectives was to orga ­
nize the mean ings o f words through systems o f oppos i t i on (semantic field theory) , one o f 
the pr inc ipal examples o f wh ich were the color words, o n e o f the few areas o f vocabulary 
where the efforts were clearly successful, and m y efforts m u s t be unders tood in terms o f 
this structural approach. 
Content - re lated linguistics perceived the wor ld as l inguistically d iv ided. Co lors were 
n o t natural , bu t rather determined b y language, and this, in turn, steers the behav ­
ior o f h u m a n i t y w i th regard to reality. T h e original essay also delved in to the striking 
co lor subst i tut ions in ancient Egypt ian pa int ing, wh ich were d o c u m e n t e d b u t assumed 
to be w i thou t purpose . T h e specific cases were those where one and the same object was 
pa inted alternatively, somet imes red /somet imes yellow, or somet imes green/somet imes 
b lue (Smi th 1949; W i l l i ams 1932). T h e logical conc lus ion seemed to be that red & yel low 
and green & blue were no t dist inguished in language and thus that, a l though the Egyp ­
tians cou ld dist inguish the hues visually, the objects cou ld be painted w i th different hues 
where the dep ic t ion d id n o t depend u p o n the hue. In reality, o f course, the l ink between 
the language-based d e n o m i n a t i o n o f the color to be depicted and the choice o f a color 
cannot possibly be so s imple. In any case, the choice o f colors depended u p o n the mate ­
rials available, wh ich depended u p o n nature and technology. I w o u l d d o u b t the oppos i te 
content ion , n a m e l y that the choice o f colors depends exclusively u p o n the colors available 
( B l o m - B o e r 1994). T h e Egypt ian artist w o u l d always have v iewed the conceptual image 
as decisive, whereas the visual impress ion w o u l d have been less impor tant . Th i s can be 
il lustrated by another example , neglect o f the laws o f perspective. A n object in an ancient 
Egypt ian image can be unfolded so that it can be s imul taneous ly v iewed f r o m different 
angles, de fy ing the principles o f t ime and space. In the same fashion, the concept ion o f 
a co lor was decisive in selection, mean ing that the categorical classification mus t have 
matched a co lor term, wh ich was menta l ly present. T h e issue o f color subst i tut ions merits 
a n e w study. I w o u l d advocate that m y o w n statistical estimates o f color subst i tut ions in 
ancient Egypt ian paint ings shou ld be replaced wi th m o r e reliable data, but this m u s t be 
left to our colleagues w h o are m o r e competent in the study o f paint ing. Th i s is n o t the 
issue here, however, as we are concerned wi th color terms. 
T h e Egyptological literature d id no t immedia te ly seize u p o n m y suggestion that a d is ­
t inct ion be m a d e between abstract and concrete co lor terms. H e r m a n n (1969 :362 -373 ) 
even suggested that the idea o f the Egypt ians hav ing o n l y four abstract color terms was 
itself mistaken. H e was unab le to accept that 'red' cou ld also be 'yel low' or that 'green' 
cou ld also be 'blue,' or even that 'black' cou ld also be 'gray.' He d id , however, po in t out (as 
I d id ) that the Egypt ian language permit ted o n e to refer to ye l low or b lue b y referring to 
an object or substance o f the relevant color. He d id no t accept the concept o f a categor­
ical d is t inct ion between the abstract color words and other f o rms o f co lor specif ication. 
H e r m a n n also suggested that there was a significant p r o b l e m in the discrepancy between 
the l imi ted n u m b e r o f abstract color terms identi f ied as opposed to the n u m b e r o f co l ­
ors visible in Egypt ian art. N o less conci l ia tory was the response o f Brunner -Traut (1977) 
w h o (l ike H e r m a n n ) c o m p o s e d a list o f color terms (and substances) which was based o n 
G e r m a n , and not Egypt ian, so that the equivalents are the G e r m a n abstract terms, sup -
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plemented by references to substances (e.g. 'ochre colored' or 'lapis lazuli colored' ) . T h e 
linguistic approach thus met w i th n o understanding. 
T h e quest ion o f the mean ing o f the color terms was again taken u p by Baines (1985), 
w h o was able to bu i ld o n the theoretical structure established by Berl in and Kay (which 
w o u l d also have been possible for Brunner -Traut , had she not excluded theory f r o m the 
outset) . Baines conc luded that Egypt ian had four basic color terms (BCTs) , 'black' (kmm), 
'white' (he), 'red' ( f i r ) , and 'grue' {wit), wh i ch are clearly the same as those abstract color 
words (based o n the te rmino logy o f an earlier school ) presented in m y 1963 paper. Baines 
was able to place this in to a m o r e universal l inguistic system and thus to classify the ancient 
Egypt ian language at Berlin and Kay Stage I l ia . 
Unfortunate ly , the con fus ion between linguistics and p igments in the wor ld o f color 
was no t e l iminated f r o m the Egyptological literature b y Baines's use o f Berl in and Kay. It 
remains a fact that the l inguistic insights o f B lom-Boer ' s (1994) w o r k are no t at the same 
level as her knowledge o f p igments . 
In his explanat ion o f the Egypt ian color terms, W a r b u r t o n (2007) stresses the relat ion ­
ship w i th the real wor ld , but also inc lud ing Berlin and Kay and the subsequent discussion, 
inc lud ing Baines. Accord ing to his version, the ancient Egypt ian terms are really related 
to the colors o f specific materials, name ly precious stones, from wh ich the terms w o u l d 
be etymologica l ly derived. There w o u l d thus be at least initially n o abstract color terms, 
but o n l y concrete terms, so that, say, 'grue' {wic) w o u l d thus original ly at least m e a n 
'malachite- l ike' or 'malachite-colored. ' Clearly this explanat ion does no t contradict Berl in 
and Kay: it is entirely reasonable to assume that in prehistoric t imes Egypt ian stood at a 
lower level o f deve lopment than the historical Stage I l ia . It is conceivable that the terms 
mus t have been derived f r o m someth ing , and minerals are thus a reasonable suggestion. It 
is, however, an entirely different matter w h e n suggesting that the relat ionship between the 
color words and the colors o f minerals con t inued in to historical t imes. T h e extent to wh ich 
the connect ion can be etymologica l ly assumed remains to be discussed in the fo l lowing 
paragraphs and in Section 4. 
W e wil l d iv ide the matter into three issues: 
1. T h e issue o f color terms in general and particular usage. T h e discussion wi l l be based 
u p o n the range o f use dependent u p o n their roles as parts o f speech, as a criterion for 
dist inguishing BCTs and n o n B C T s (Section 2) ; 
2. T h e issue o f the general mean ing o f the color terms and the determinat ion o f their 
specific focus (extension vs. in tens ion) (Section 3); 
3. T h e quest ion o f the etymologies , in Afroasiat ic (Section 4). 
Note that in the fo l lowing discussion o f ancient Egypt ian matters, references to ancient 
Egypt ian texts (requir ing a knowledge o f ancient Egypt ian and famil iar i ty wi th text edi ­
t ions) wil l be cited in a fashion famil iar to Egyptologists. These Egyptological references 
are marked - » and are not listed in the References (mos t o f t h e m can be f o u n d in E r m a n 
& G r a p o w 1926-1963; He lck & Westendor f 1992). 
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2. The basics: Parts of speech of the ancient Egyptian color terms 
2.1 G e n e r a l notes o n the parts o f speech 
C o l o r terms in Egypt ian and Copt i c are either verbs or adjectives. For example , tsr is a 
verb 'to be red,' whi le hsbc(.t?) is an adjective, 'relating to lapis lazuli , lapis lazuli - l ike, blue.' 
Verbs f o r m participles, and thus adjectival verb forms. For example , fir 'to be red' f o rms an 
active participle tsr 'being red,' and, s impl i f ied, an adjective, 'red.' Verbal color terms can 
thus appear in any syntactical context where nonpart ic ip ia l adjectival color terms can be 
used. Nonpart ic ip ia l adjectival color terms, however, can on l y be used in adjectival roles. 
In Egypt ian, all adjectives can be used attributively, and also generally as predicates. 
O n e can f o r m the n o m i n a l phrases ir. t tsr. t 'red eye' and ir. t hsbc. t 'lapis lazul i - l ike/blue eye' 
f r o m the verb tsr 'to be red' and the adjective hsbc(.i?) ' lapis lazuli - l ike, blue' (where the ' f -
su fnx is merely the femin ine end ing required to render the adjectives congruent w i th the 
ir.t 'eye,' wh i ch is femin ine) . Adject ives can also be used as predicates, e.g., tsr ir.t 'the eye 
is red' or hsbc(.i) ir.t 'the eye is lapis lazuli - l ike, blue.' T h e Egypt ians particularly favored 
construct ions l ink ing an adjective and a def in ing substance, whereby grammar ians are 
no t in agreement as to whether the usage is adjectival or predicative: Hr.w tsr ir.ti 'Horus 
wi th the two red eyes,' Hr.w hsbc(.i?) ir.ti 'Horus w i th the two lapis lazul i - l ike/blue eyes.' 
These can thus be unders tood as 'he w h o is red (blue) w i th respect to the eyes' (adjectival) 
or 'he whose eyes are red (b lue) ' (predicative). Verbal color terms can serve as adjectival 
predicates using adjectival participles, but they can also be used as verbal predicates, and 
thus in syntactic roles available on l y to verbs. Even i f it is rare, verbal color terms can also 
be used in different tenses, wh ich is imposs ib le for adjectives. Summar i z ing , we can say 
that verbal color terms can be used m o r e f lexibly than nonpart ic ip ia l adjectives, and thus 
it can hardly be accidental that the ancient Egypt ian BCTs were verbs: kmm, he, tsr, wic, 'to 
be' 'black,' 'white,' 'red' and 'green,' respectively. Add i t i ona l verbal color terms wil l fol low, 
Subsect ion 2.3. 
T h e parts o f speech are also impor tan t for color terms since Egypt i an -Copt i c gradu ­
ally lost the derived adjectival f o rms whi le retaining the category o f the verb. In Copt ic , 
the final stage, the adjectives are on l y preserved as relics. T h e paradigmat ic l ink between 
the verbal color terms and the original derived participles and the possibi l i ty o f using n o n ­
verbal color terms in predicative func t i on was lost. Verbal color terms cou ld n o longer be 
used attributively (a l though adjectival relative clauses w i th verbal predicates cou ld ) . T h e 
BCTs were thus all available as verbs (whereby ind iv idua l words were replaced and a fifth 
B C T was added) , but not the or iginal adjectives. T h e verbal color terms were thus m o r e 
stable in terms o f the history o f language. 
T h e digitalized slip archive (—> D Z A ) o f the E g y p t i a n - G e r m a n D i c t i onary ( E r m a n 
& G r a p o w 1926-1963) o f the Ber l in -Brandenburg A c a d e m y o f Sciences and Human i t i e s 
[http. / /aaew.bbaw.de/t la/] provides mos t o f the impor tan t i n f o rmat i on b e y o n d that o f the 
d ic t ionary ( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1926-1963) . 
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2.2 Expl ic i t s ta tements a b o u t the co lors o f ob jects 
T h e abstract color terms appear as verbs in statements about the color o f objects. Other 
indicat ions o f color, particularly w i th reference to minerals, are nonverbal . T h e situation 
is particularly clear in the schematic formulae o f the so-cal led laboratory o f the Pto lemaic 
temple at Edfu . F r o m the prescriptions we shall - in the sense o f the points discussed 
be low Section 3 - seek those statements describing the colors o f objects in the real wor ld 
(-»- Ed fou II, 205ff.). T h e rules wil l be con f i rmed b y addi t ional references supplement ing 
those f r o m Edfu . 
T h e fo l lowing verbal BCTs are f ound : 
kmm 'to be black'; 
he 'to be white'; 
t$r 'to be red'; 
mrs 'to be (light-?)red' (for the meaning, see Section 3). 
T h e w o r d wic 'to be green' is not f o u n d here, wh ich can be expla ined as accidental, but 
perhaps also because the colors in the green -b lue range are m o r e precisely dist inguished 
wi th references to minerals. 
As minerals and other objects can be f ound : 
nb(.w) 'gold'; 
sl(.wi) 'two-thirds gold' (an alloy); 
nb.w n(.i) sp-3 'gold of the third quality'; 
nb(.w) nfr n(J) hls.t 'fine Desert Gold'; 
hrs.t 'carnelian' (which thus had a different color than the tlx 'red' found in the same tex­
tual context, possibly a yellow variety); 
nSm(.t) 'green feldspar' (casual reference, —> Turin Cat. 1966 [love songs], rto. 2, 4, prob­
ably for green); 
hsbc 'lapis lazuli'; 
enh n(.i) sft 'the color of the wings of the s/r-bird' (species undetermined). 
In detail, the situation is as fol lows: 
1. BCTs (verbs): 
a. Clause w i th verbal predicate ( O l d Perfective): 
iwn^f 'its color' : 
km(.w) 'is black' ( -> Edfou II, 208, 1), km(.w) nht 'is dark black' (-»• Edfou II, 207, 12-13; 
207, 14-208, 1); 
hc(.w) nht 'is bright-white' ( - • Edfou II, 207, 1); 
tsr(.w) 'is red' ( - » Edfou II, 205, 16; 206, 6; 206, 16; 207, 12-13; 207, 13), alongside 
hvn^fpw: tsr 'that is its color: red (or: being red?)' ( -> Edfou II, 205, 14); 
mrs(.w) 'is (light-?) red' ( -> Edfou II 206, 1). 
b. Attr ibut ive participle/adjective: 
hr(.t)(?)"\v m 'their character consists o f : 
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iwn tsr 'red color' (of mountains where gold is found) ( -> Turin gold mine map 
[ASAE49:340]). 
2. Concrete color terms (colors o f minerals) : 
a. Clause w i th nonverba l (adverbial) predicate; ident i f icat ion w i th mineral : 
iwn^fm 'its color consists o f : 
nb(.w) 'gold' ( - • Edfou II, 205, 13; 205, 14; 206, 5; 206, 9); 
hrs.t 'carnelian' ( -> Edfou II, 206, 3); 
iwn^sn m 'its color consists o f : 
S J ( . W I ) 'two-thirds gold' (an alloy) ( -> Edfou II, 217, 4, not in the context of a prescrip­
tion); 
also nonminera l s as comparat ive material: 
iwn^fmi 'its co lor is l ike that o f : 
iwn (n(.i)) cnh (n(.i) sft) 'the color of the wings of the s/r-bird' ( - » Edfou II 207, 7, 
corrected after 207,11). 
b. Ind icat ion o f minerals in n o u n phrase: 
' someth ing is' mi 'like': 
iwn n(.i) nb(.w) 'the color o f gold' Edfou II, 207, 8; 207, 10; presumably also 207, 8; 
rwn (n(.i)) nb(.w) hrf kc 'color of gold and kc -mineral'; 
iwn n(.() nsm(.t) 'the color of green feldspar' (—> Turin Cat. 1966 [love songs], rto. 2, 4); 
iwn n(.i) hsbc 'the color of lapis lazuli' (of a lake) (->• Nauri-Decree [JEA 13, PI. XL] , 11); 
' someth ing i s ' m 'consisting o f : 
iwn n(.i) nb.w n(.i) sp-3 'the color of gold of the third quality' (of copper) (—> pHarris I, 
78,4 -5) ; 
iwn (n(.i)?) nb(.w) nfr n(.i) hls.t 'the color (of) fine Desert Gold' (of copper) (—*• pHarris 
I, 47, 4); 
iwn (n(.i)?) nb(.w) 'the color (of) gold' (of copper) (—> pHarris I, 6, 9); 
here also a compar i son wi th nonminera l : 
iwn (n(.i)} cnh n(.i) sft 'the color of the wings of the s/t-bird' ( -> Edfou II, 207, 11). 
2.3 C o l o r s ta tements a b o u t ob jects 
In statements about the colors o f objects, the BCTs generally appear as participles or ad ­
jectives, but occasional ly in nonadject iva l verbal forms , con f i rm ing their verbal character. 
Concrete color words and nonbas ic color terms are also used as adjectives, as m a y be 
expected. There are, however, s ome cases oppos ing the basic rules. T h e usage was n o t 
consistent t h roughou t the history o f the ancient Egypt ian language. For etymologica l rea­
sons ( m o r e in Section 4) verbal usage cannot be assumed for the early per iod; the usage 
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cannot be precisely def ined. It mus t also be excluded for Copt ic , the latest phase o f the de ­
ve lopment o f the language. T h e issue o f those textual contexts where verbal f o rms appear 
is thus even m o r e interesting: These are neo log isms in the tradit ional writ ten language, 
no t the col loquial . 
T h e fo l lowing can be deduced f r o m the statements about the color o f objects: 
1. BCTs (verbs, participles): 
a. kmm 'to be black': 
T h e w o r d is generally used as a participle or adjective, even as a predicate. There are, 
however, also references in wh ich the w o r d is used in a nonadject ival inf lect ion at an epoch 
w h e n the adjectival category was still existent: 
" K e e p ( i m p e r a t i v e f o r m , m e a n i n g A t o n ) h i m (i.e., the k i n g ) here (i.e., a m o n g us) unt i l 
t he s w a n (?) t u rns b lack (r km), un t i l t he c r o w (?) t u rns w h i t e (r hi o r r hit), un t i l the 
m o u n t a i n s s t and u p to go, a n d unt i l the f l o o d flows backwards , . . . " ( - > A m a r n a I I I , I I I , 
6; X X I X , 1 0 - 1 3 (Synops is : —» S a n d m a n , Texts f r o m the T i m e o f A k h e n a t e n I, 9, 6 - 9 ) ) ; 
' so as t o cause thee to be b lack (wn=t km.ti) l ike H o r u s , a n d red (tsr[.ti]) ( l ike Seth). ' 
( - » pChes te r Beat ty V I I , rto. 8, 4 ) ; 
' he is r e d ( b r o w n ? ) (wn*f tsr(.w)), b u t n o t (ent ire ly?) b lack (n km-f)' (-*• E d f o u II, 208, 4 ) ; 
'h is c o l o r is r e d ( b r o w n ? ) (iw-ftsr(.w)), a n d h e is ve ry b lack (dark?) (wn=fkm(.w) nht)' (—> 
E d f o u II, 207, 1 2 - 1 3 ) . 
Add i t i ona l references are in Subsection 2.2 above. 
In Copt i c the verb was still used, being ful ly inflected ( infinit ive and qualitative, kmom 
etc.). T h e participle is preserved as a relic (kam etc.). 
b. he 'to be white,' later wbh 'to be white': 
T h e verbal character o f the color word he 'to be white' cannot be shown wi th equal clarity 
or even the same abundance as earlier.-Aside f r o m the specific mean ing o f a color word 
is the m o r e general mean ing 'to b e c o m e bright ' (mean ing 'dawn') , and in later texts the 
mean ing even appears as 'to shine' as the activity o f the light o f the sun. T h e verbal use is 
c o m m o n in this general mean ing , and can be seen in the reference just cited for black, and 
in Subsection 2.2 above. 
O n l y the adjectival f o r m o f the word is preserved in Copt ic (hat etc.). T h e verb is 
replaced by another, wh ich on l y appeared in the course o f the historical deve lopment o f 
the language: 
wbh ' to be l ight , to shine'. 
Th i s on l y appears in the latest f o r m o f Egypt ian using the original script ( D e m o t i c ) as a 
color w o r d for white and is then used in Copt i c in place o f he 'to be white ' (oubas). T h e 
Copt i c also used the adjectival relic o f this verb (ouobs). 
As an adjective, and exclusively as an adjective, for white Copt i c uses another neo l ­
ogism, *cnw 'beauti ful ' (?) > Copt ic alaou 'white' wh ich has not been discovered in any 
p re -Copt i c stage o f the language; even the or igin o f the w o r d remains doubt fu l . 
c. tsr 'to be red': 
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T h e w o r d is generally used as a participle/adjective, even as a predicate. There are, however, 
also references where the w o r d is used in a nonadject iva l inf lect ion at an epoch where the 
adjectival category was still in use: 
'But as for any future king who shall overthrow any of my plans, and just says: 'The lands 
are under my authority (anyway), and they are mine as they were his,' - (this will be) a bad 
thing in the opinion of the gods. See, he will be accused [mk tw-tw r wsb=f) in Heliopolis -
they (i.e., those of Heliopolis) are the Divine Tribunal... they will defend (ir=sn wsb) their 
property. They will become red (tsr-sn) as firebrands, so that they may burn up (snwh^sn) 
the bodies of those who fail to heed me; and they will consume (sf r sswn) whoever upsets 
my plans, to cast him (down) on the slaughtering-block of the Netherworld.' (-»• KRI 1,69, 
2-6, after - » KRI Translations I, p. 59; although one could structure the text differently, it 
is a future verbal form: 'they will become red' or 'they will be red' of the suffix conjugation 
and not an adjective *'fhey are red.'); 
'his body is red (h .Uftsr) like the color of gold' ( ^ Edfou II, 207, 8.). 
Add i t i ona l references have already been cited under kmm 'to be black': 
'he is red(brown?) {wnn^f tsr[.w]), (but) not (entirely?) black (n km=f)' ( - * Edfou II, 208, 
4); 
'his color is red(brown?) (iwn~ftsr[.w]), and he is very black (wn-fkm[.w] nht)' (—>• Edfou 
II, 207, 12-13). 
A l t h o u g h partial ly restored, a reference cited above ( 'black l ike Horus, ' 'red like Seth,' —> 
pChester Beatty V I I rto. 8, 4 ) is also h ighly indicative. 
T h e verbal usage was also demonstra ted in Subsect ion 2.2. 
In Cop t i c the verb was in use, ful ly inflected ( inf init ive and qualitative rors, tors etc.), 
the participle surv iv ing as a relic (fors etc.) ( C r u m 1939:432). In add i t ion , a redupl i ­
cating verb (trosr(e)s) is m o r e frequent in Copt i c ( C r u m 1939:432), a l though u n k n o w n 
from Egypt ian: 
*tsrsr, Coptic trosr(e)s 'to be very (?) red' (for more detail, cf. Section 3 below). 
A n addi t ional Copt i c neo log i sm is: 
mrs/mls/*mns, Coptic mros etc., and the like, Coptic 'to be (light-?)red' (for details, cf. 
Section 3 below). 
Th i s is already k n o w n occasional ly f r o m R o m a n Egypt ian ( D e m o t i c ) as an adjective, bu t 
it became a verbal co lor term (mros); the adjective also survives in Copt i c (mers etc.). 
d. wlc 'to be green': 
A l t h o u g h d o u b t m a y be t h r o w n o n t o the verbal character o f the co lor term, the w o r d 
also means 'to be fresh, to prosper,' where the verbal character cannot be doubted . It is 
therefore diff icult to isolate cases where the use o f the color term as a verb can be c la imed 
wi th certainty. O n the other hand , logic w o u l d suggest that the verbal character o f the 
color term can be assumed, based o n the verbal character o f the alternative mean ing . 
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T h e w o r d is preserved in Copt i c w i th the same range o f meanings as in Egypt ian {ouot 
etc.). 
2. Concrete /Nonbas ic color terms u n k n o w n in col loquial Egypt ian and in Copt ic , wh ich 
was closer to the colloquial: . 
a. ccb (factitive) 'to render like charcoal, to blacken': 
A verb ccb can be f o u n d in the literary language o f the N e w K i n g d o m (Erman & G r a p o w 
1926-1963: V, 536, 4) , bu t the verb is u n k n o w n in Copt ic : 
(label of a god) 'he who makes the body black (charcoal-like) with charcoal' (partici­
ple ccb with verbal actants) (magic spells in medical texts: -> pHearst 11, 13; med. 
pLondon 16, 8) 
b. hrs 'carnelian-like,' 'to be red': 
T h e word , hrs 'carnelian-like,' 'to be red,' is f o u n d in P t o l e m a i c - R o m a n literary Egypt ian. 
It is also used wi th respect to the eyes, metaphor ica l ly in the sense o f 'being angry or 
fur ious ' (like tsr 'to be red') , or 'gleaming, glittering.' It is no t f o u n d in Copt ic . Examples 
( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1926-1963: III, 151,1-2; m o r e references D Z A 27266750 ff.): 
(caption above Horus of Edfu) 'whose two eyes are carnelian-like/red' ( -> Edfou 131,8, 
participle hrs in a verbal relative construction); 
w i th factitive meaning : 
'I make my two eyes carnelian-like/red (hrs(.i)'l), I make my two eyes red like ins.l textile 
( ; W ) ' ( - » Edfou VI , 75,7-8; also 178, 3). 
Th i s quote also includes an example o f the word m s j ' r e d , ' k n o w n f r o m P t o l e m a i c - R o m a n 
literary Egypt ian (Erman & G r a p o w 1926-1963:1, 100, 5) , but no t f r o m Copt ic . 
c. mfk... ' turquoise-l ike, ' 'to be green' (?): 
T h e verb mfk is k n o w n f r o m the P t o l e m a i c - R o m a n literary language wi th the mean ing 
'to be glad, joyous, ' strictly speaking, 'to shine' ( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1926-1963:11, 58, 3 - 5 , 
but cf. also II, 58 ,2 ) , the mean ing o f wh ich is derived f r o m the glitter o f faience, mfki.t(i?) 
' turquoise-l ike. ' References where mfk can be unders tood as a verb inc lude the participle in 
mos t cases, and thus the adjectival usage, but this cou ld easily be a nonpart ic ip ia l adjective. 
It w o u l d thus fo l low that n o specifically verbal color term mfk can be identif ied ( E r m a n 
& G r a p o w 1926-1963:11, 57, 9 - 5 8 , 1, and m o r e detailed D Z A 23998820ff.) . Th is does 
not , however, definit ively exclude a verbal color word mfk 'to be green.' In any case, such a 
w o r d is no t f o u n d in Copt ic . 
d. hsbc 'lapis lazuli - l ike, blue': 
A verb hsbt (< hsbc) 'lapis lazuli - l ike, blue' is f o u n d in literary Egypt ian f r o m the N e w 
K i n g d o m and the P t o l e m a i c - R o m a n per iod, bu t not in Copt ic . 
References f r o m the N e w K i n g d o m ( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1926-1963:111, 334, 20): 
'Nut (i.e., the personified heaven) is behind you (i.e., the sun-god, the sun), lapis lazuli-
like/blue {hsbt.tl)! (->• BD Naville, 15A, II 8); 
'Nut enters lapis lazuli-like/blue (hsbt.t(l?)) behind you.' ( - • T T 65); 
'Your (i.e., the deceased to whom the text was directed) head is lapis lazuli-like (hsbt.y), 
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your hair is blacker than the doors of any star when eclipsed. Your hair places (?, fm.w) 
lapis lazuli over your face' (—> BD Naville, 172, 12). 
References o f P t o l e m a i c - R o m a n date w i th factitive mean ing (on ly verb and object) : 
(of the sun) 'who renders the fields lapis lazuli-like/blue (!) with his rays' ( -> Edfou I, 106, 
2-3, participle hsbt); 
(of the sun) 'who renders his fields lapis lazuli-like/blue (!)' (—*• Edfou I, 71, 11, participle 
hsbt). 
e. cfrr 'to be lapis lazul i - l ike, blue': 
A verb cfrr 'to be lapis lazul i - l ike, blue' is k n o w n f r o m the literary Egypt ian o f the 
P t o l e m a i c - R o m a n per iod ( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1926-1963: V, 300, 4) , bu t no t in Copt ic : 
'(fields) being lapis lazuli-like/blue (tfrr.(w}(?)t(i?)) with (the plant) color-of-heaven (i.e., 
blue blossoming flax)' ( -> Edfou IV, 31, 109,10-11; -> Diimichen, Geogr. Inschr. IV, 118), 
on 'flax' (cf. Meeks 1972:116). 
2.4 S u m m a r y 
E x a m i n i n g parts o f speech that constitute color terms yields: 
1. In all per iods o f the Egypt ian language, four verbal color terms were in use, viz., 'to 
be 'black' (kmm), 'white' (he, later replaced b y wbh, Cop t i c oubas etc.), 'red' (fsr), and 
'green' (wlc); 
2. Beg inn ing in the latest stages o f the Egypt ian language, the red range is part i t ioned 
in to two verbal color terms (to be specified below, Section 3): red (tsr), m o r e pre ­
c i se ly ' (deep-? ) red' (*tsrsr, Cop t i c trosr[e]s), and ' ( l ight-?) red' (mrs/mls/*mns, Cop t i c 
mros etc.); 
3. A t var ious t imes, the tradit ional literary language also f o r m e d verbal color terms 
based u p o n materials, inc lud ing ' (dark-?) green,' and above all in the b lue range. These 
latter are strikingly c o m m o n . O n the other hand , there are n o terms wh ich separate a 
ye l low range f r o m the red range. 
3. The identification of the meanings of the ancient Egyptian-Coptic c o l o r terms 
3.1 P r o l e g o m e n a 
T h e phi lo logist s tudying the texts o f a dead language approaches the mean ing o f a w o r d 
initially through its use and its extension. Ph i lo logy can establish the objects to wh ich a 
color term is appl ied. T h e philologist 's abil ity to reach the goal depends u p o n the sources. 
T h e absence o f a native speaker means that further con f i rmat ion cannot be marshaled. 
O n e addi t ional restriction under wh ich the Egyptologist mus t work is that he can o n l y 
tu rn to real objects for or ientat ion whereas the texts deal largely w i th nonreal objects 
whose colors cannot be examined . It does not help h i m to k n o w that the eye o f the god 
H o r u s can be whi te under certain circumstances, but also green, nor that there is a H o r u s 
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with red eyes and a H o r u s w i th lapis lazul i - l ike or b lue eyes. W i t h white and green it is 
no t even possible to be certain that the colors are meant , rather than that the expressions 
perhaps refer to shin ing and flourishing. N o r is it possible to be certain about the color 
o f real objects because it is not certain that a color aspect is the p r imary issue, and in the 
case of , say, textiles, we m a y have a recognizable color reference, but no t the actual original 
color o f the object , quite aside f r o m the constant danger o f an ancient error, where objects 
wil l have had different colors in reality. 
In the earlier work (Schenkel 1963), the decisive criterion o f the dist inct ion for the 
purely abstract color words, the BCTs, was range o f usage, the n u m b e r o f objects dis ­
t inguished b y a color word . It m a d e n o difference whether the color o f an article cou ld 
be empir ical ly determined or not . T h e range o f abstract color words was reached b y two 
steps, establishing the translation equivalents in the German -Egyp t i an d ic t ionary (exten­
s ion) was fo l lowed by the pro ject ion o f the semant ic field o f the abstract color terms on to 
the real wor ld o f color (the Ostwald Co lo r C o n e ) in such a way that the abstract color 
terms thus covered the real wor ld ( intent ion) . 
Hav ing recourse to the G e r m a n E g y p t i a n - G e r m a n d ic t ionary was legitimate because 
the def ini t ions were inferred f r o m the references, wi th the Egypt ian usage in describing 
the wor ld being given the p r imary role. Th i s d ic t ionary had the further advantage that dis­
crepancies between the scope o f the def in i t ion o f a w o r d and its translat ion equivalent were 
given a central role. A l t h o u g h certain dangers remained, the G e r m a n E g y p t i a n - G e r m a n 
d ic t ionary clearly established that the focus o f the term for the w a r m (red -wi th -ye l low) 
range lay in red, and the focus o f the cool term in green. Since the m a i n vo lumes o f the 
G e r m a n Egyp t i an -German d ic t ionary were comple ted in 1931, there was n o possibi l i ty o f 
inf luence f r o m Berlin and Kay. A t the same t ime, pro ject ion o n t o the color cone distorts 
l inguistic reality as far as it does not take into account the focus o f the color words, but 
rather is a regression wi th respect to the earlier phi lological work . 
U p to present, the discussion o f the identi f icat ion o f color terms has neglected the 
dist inct ion o f whether (1) an object is designated wi th a color w o r d or a derivative, or (2) 
is characterized using the color word . It is a designat ion w h e n desert is described as the red 
(tsr.t). Such - presumably prehistoric - designations cannot be pursued, but they d o no t 
necessarily reveal the actual mean ing which the color term has in the textual tradit ions 
o f the historical per iod. It can be possible that the focus o f the color w o r d has shifted 
(see Section 4) , and thus the desert differs f r o m the focus o f the color word k n o w n in the 
historical per iod (red). T h e real pert inent mean ing o f a color w o r d is certain where an 
object is assigned a color, whether in the f o r m o f a predicat ion or as an attribute. 
3.2 E x t e n s i o n o f the Egyp t i an co lo r w o r d s 
Note that on ly the specific references are cited here. References to the G e r m a n Egypt ian-
G e r m a n D ic t i onary ( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1926-1931) can be f o u n d in Schenkel ( 1 9 6 3 : 1 4 0 -
143) and Brunner -Traut (1977:118ff . ) . 
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3.2.1 Basic color terms 
1. kmm ' t o b e b l a c k / d a r k g r a y / b r o w n ' : 
C h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n o f r ea l w o r l d o b j e c t s : 
D a r k gray gran i te descr ibed as inr km ' b lack s tone ' ( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1 9 2 6 - 1 9 3 1 : V, 123, 
4; m o r e references in -»• D Z A 3 0 5 9 5 1 6 0 ff.; o n grani te , cf. Har r i s [ 1 9 6 1 : 7 2 - 7 4 ] ) ; 
F l int ; 
T h e l i zard (—>• pEbers 66, 18); 
T h e s u n - b u r n t harvester ; 
D e s i g n a t i o n s o f r ea l w o r l d o b j e c t s : 
Km.t 'Egypt, ' the d a r k gr. arable l a n d o f the N i l e Va l l ey in contrast to tsr.t 'desert'; 
T h e b lack o f the p u p i l i n the eye. 
2 . he ' t o b e w h i t e , l i g h t ' : 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s o f rea l w o r l d o b j e c t s : 
L i m e s t o n e , descr ibed als inr he 'wh i te , l ight s tone ' ; 
S a n d s t o n e , descr ibed as inr he n(.() rwc.t ' f i r m l ight s tone ' ; in o p p o s i t i o n to W a r b u r t o n 
( 2 0 0 7 ) I u n d e r s t a n d inr hi n(.() rwc.t t o be 'wh i te / l i gh t firm stone, ' a s t o n e w h i c h is l ight 
l ike l i m e s t o n e , b u t harder ) ; 
M i l k ; 
H o n e y ; 
Bread (the 'wh i te bread ' ) ; 
Teeth; 
D e s i g n a t i o n s o f r ea l w o r l d o b j e c t s : 
Silver; 
hc.w ' o n i o n s ' ; 
hc.t ' the wh i t e o f the eye' ( i n contrast to the 'b lack ' p u p i l ) ; 
hc.t ' the w h i t e c r o w n ' ( o f the k i n g ) . 
3 . tsr ' t o b e r e d / b r o w n / y e l l o w ' : 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s o f r ea l w o r l d o b j e c t s : 
C a r n e l i a n / s a r d / c h a l c e d o n y : A r c h a e o l o g i c a l l y d i scovered ob jects are f lesh - red o r redd ish 
b r o w n , in M i d d l e K i n g d o m a n d N e w K i n g d o m also ye l l ow i sh ( N i c h o l s o n & S h a w 
2 0 0 0 : 2 7 ) . hrs.t tsr.t, t r ad i t i ona l l y t rans lated as 'red carne l ian ' character izes the darker va r i ­
e ty ( cont ras t to hrs.t hc.t) ( H a r r i s 1961 :121) a n d t h u s p r o b a b l y red to b r o w n i s h ( N i c h o l s o n 
& S h a w 2 0 0 0 : 2 7 ) sard (e.g. pEbers 10,11); 
N a t r o n : hsmn tsr, t r ad i t i ona l l y t rans lated as 'red nat ron , ' "refers to red n a t r o n , so c o l o u r e d 
b y s o m e i m p u r i t y , p r e s u m a b l y an i r o n c o m p o u n d " ( H a r r i s 1961 :195 ) ; 
M y r r h : y e l l o w to b r o w n bits; 
T h e m e d i c a l desc r ip t i on o f ' b e i n g red,' a n d the der ived w o r d f o r m tSr ' redden ing ' ; 
Sands tone : cw tsr, A r a b i c a l - Jaba l a l - a h m a r , ' the red m o u n t a i n ' near C a i r o , a s a n d s t o n e 
r idge as an i s land in a l i m e s t o n e f o r m a t i o n ; 
M a r s , the red p lanet , person i f i ed as Hr.w tsr, t r ad i t i ona l l y t rans lated as ' the red H o r u s ' 
( E r m a n & G r a p o w 1 9 2 6 - 1 9 3 1 : V, 489, 7 ) ; 
D e s i g n a t i o n s o f r ea l w o r l d o b j e c t s : 
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Blood, especially tsr.w 'blood'; 
The sandy desert in tsr.t, 'mountain land, desert, savannah (?)'; 
The flamingo: deduced from the hieroglyphic sign with the phonetic value tsr; 
tsr.t 'the red crown' (of the king); 
mrs/mls/*mns, Coptic mros etc. 'to be (light-?)red.' 
T h e w o r d is c o m m o n in Copt ic . T h e dict ionaries vary in indicat ing the mean ing between 
red and yellow, or intermediate tones, br ight red and b l o n d have also been used as trans ­
lat ion equivalents. In determin ing the mean ing in the recent literature, the etymologica l 
association w i th the Egypt ian word , mns.t, for a k i n d o f ochre has played a m a j o r role. 
Whereas the earlier literature interpreted it as ye l low ochre (also Schenkel 1963), red ochre 
is increasingly preferred (cf. Baines 1985). 
T h e references in the Copt i c D ic t i onary compe l a def in i t ion in the red range, but a 
m o r e precise determinat ion is diff icult since the Copt i c translations o f Greek d o no t seem 
to consistently dist inguish mros and the other words for red (tors etc., trosr(e)s) ( C r u m 
1939:183). Th i s makes an Arab ic translation wh ich is no t in the Copt i c D ic t i onary m o r e 
interesting. J i irgen H o r n drew m y attent ion to a Greek -Copt i c -Arab i c word list (Scale) 
where the Copt i c adjective mers is translated into Arab ic as 'sqar (—»• Paris, BNF, Cop te 
44, fol. 66 vso., 11. 46 and 56) and thus someth ing like ' fa i r -complex ioned, b l ond , reddish' 
( a m o n g translations in Wehr 1979:562). A n o t h e r Greek translation po ints in the same 
direct ion: zanthor (read xanthon) (->• Paris, BNF, Cop te 44, fol. 66 vso., 1. 56) wh ich the 
Greek d ic t ionary defines as "yel low, o f var ious shades, freq. w i th a tinge o f red, b r o w n , 
a u b u r n " (Liddel l & Scott 1940:1187b). 
4. wlc 'to be green': 
Characterizat ions o f real objects: 
Malachite and other green stones; 
Green eye paint; 
Plants, particularly papyrus; 
Occasionally and not certain: the sky (->• Philae I, 160, 5-6); 
Des ignat ions o f real objects: 
The sea called wic wr, 'The great green.' 
3.2.2 C o n c r e t e co lo r w o r d s / N o n B C T s 
For ins, mfk, hrs, ccb in characterizations o f nonreal objects, see Section 2. 
1. cms 'red' or the like: 
Characterizat ion o f real objects, as variant o f tsr: 
The medical finding of reddening; 
Des ignat ion o f real objects, as variant o f dr. 
The Red Crown of the king; 
Character izat ion, no t real, but drawn f r o m the real wor ld : 
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The backside of a baboon (cf. Edel 1956:74-76) whose ears are tsr 'red.' 
The hieroglyph used in the writing of the word represents the writing utensils. The color 
cms could thus be the red used in writing (as the Egyptians used black and red ink). Harris 
(1961:227) suggested, however, that "The word is derived from the flower or fruit of some 
tree, but cannot be identified precisely." 
2. c(w)r, wtr 'to be red' or the like: 
Designation of real objects, as variant of tsr: 
'The red' as designation for blood (Erman & Grapow 1926-1931: V, 386, 13). 
3. hsbc(.i?) 'lapis lazuli-like, blue': 
Designation for real objects: 
Blue cloth; 
The adjective hsbc(.i?) 'lapis lazuli-like, blue' is derived from the word for the material, 
and is typically applied to nonreal objects, recalling the semi-precious stone or made of it, 
and thus means blue: 
Eyes, hair, head, horns, or even the entire figure of gods; 
Accidentally, also for blue: of the heavens, but also for the greening of the fields (by the sun 
whose rays render the fields hsbc{.i?)), compare this with Section 2 above. 
4. cfrr (J?) 'to be lapis lazuli-like, blue': 
Designation of real objects, possibly less a designation than a metaphor: 
'Very lapis lazuli-colored' (i:cfrr(.i?)) as a reference to the sky (in a religious text, —> CT 
VII, 220b). 
5. nb.w(i?) 'golden': 
Designation of real objects, possibly less a designation than a metaphor: 
'The Golden One' (?) as designation for the sun (Erman & Grapow 1926-1931: II, 239, 8). 
3.3 Summary 
As the result of this investigation of the range of uses of the color terms, we can conclude: 
1. Those words which were initially identified as abstract {kmm 'black'; he, wbh 'white'; 
tsr 'red'; and wic 'green') were the most widely used color terms; 
2. The focus of tsr 'red' was in the red-range, and wVc 'green' in the green-range, as 
traditional Egyptological interpretations imply, and not in the red-with-yellow or, 
respectively, green-with-blue ranges; 
3. For the final, Coptic, stage, the red-range was partitioned in *tsrsr/trosr(e)s 'deep-red' 
and mrs/mls/*mns/mros 'light-red'; 
4. All of the other, concrete terms have a restricted range of uses, largely restricted for 
nonreal objects; 
5. In the final case, the prestigious blue-range is highly significant. 
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4. On the etymologies of the color terms 
Fol lowing the earlier Egyptological ideas adopted b y H e r m a n n (1969) , the abstract color 
terms are derived from object -names: 'green' from papyrus -co lored , 'red' from f l amingo -
colored, 'white' from s tone-mace-co lored , 'black' from coal -colored. T h e or igin o f the 
principle is less the etymologica l l ink between the color terms and the ob jec t -names 
(which exists in at least two cases), so m u c h as the hieroglyphic signs used as written s y m ­
bols to write the color words: papyrus and green, f l amingo and red, stone mace and white 
(coal for 'black' is an error). In contrast, deriv ing the abstract color words or BCTs f r o m 
minerals, particularly semi -prec ious stones, as does W a r b u r t o n (2007), is m o r e adequate 
because such a l ink exists for the concrete color words or n o n B C T s (Section 2 above) . 
In fact, however, in the case o f the four existing abstract color words or BCTs, these 
are no t new creations based o n ancient Egypt ian givens. A l l four (or m o s t ) can be iden ­
tified as verbs in the Afroasiat ic languages, and thus mus t have been verbs in the original 
Afroasiat ic Ursprache. T h e fo l lowing etymologies can be proposed: 
1. kmm 'to be black': 
Related to Syrian and (Ta lmud ic ) Hebrew 'km 'to be black' (Takacs 1999:219; also accepted 
in the critical review by Os ing 2001:568) ; 
2. he 'to be white': 
Related to Arab ic shw, Hebrew and Syrian shy, shh 'to be clear, l ight' (Os ing 2001:579) . 
T h e use as a color term w o u l d thus be an internal deve lopment in Egypt ian, wh ich w o u l d 
also explain the cont inued existence o f the mean ing 'to be light,' etc.; 
3. tsr 'to be red': 
Related to Semit ic shr 'to be redd ish : Arab ic (verb, stem X I ) shr ' to be white -red, ye l low­
ish,' (adj . ) 'ashar 'yel lowish-red, desert -colored' (sahra' 'desert,' 'Sahara'), Syrian asehar 
'to b l u s h (Schneider 1997:208). Th i s e t y m o l o g y is a bri l l iant example o f the " N e w C o m ­
parative" school o f O t t o Rossler, rejected by the tradit ional comparat ive school because 
the phonet ic changes are dismissed as impossible . However, shou ld this be nevertheless 
correct, the ancient Egypt ian designat ion o f the desert (tsr.t, 'the red ( land) ' ) w o u l d be 
derived f r o m the same w o r d as Arab ic Sahara; 
4. wVc ' to be green': 
Related to Semit ic and Berber wrq 'to be green' (first Ember 1930:9; today generally ac­
cepted, cf. e.g. [ " N e w Compara t i ve " school] Rossler 1971:316; [tradit ional school ] Vyc ichl 
1983:238). 
These etymologies permit the hypothesis that Egypt ian was already at Stage I l i a in 
prehistoric t imes. 
T h e specific phi lo logical ly based translations o f the color terms o f languages other 
than Egypt ian permit shifts o f focus to be recognized. In historical t imes, the focus o f tsr 
'to be red' lay in the red range, bu t in the related Semitic languages it w o u l d appear to be 
closer to the lighter yel lowish-red range. Whe ther Egypt ian or Semit ic preserved the earlier 
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focus can o n l y be c o n c l u d e d o n the basis o f a s tudy o f B C T s in Afroas iat ic languages, w h i c h 
is b e y o n d the c o m p e t e n c e o f an Egypto log is t . 
A s i d e f r o m the inher i ted BCTs , C o p t i c ( the final stage o f the Egypt i an language) 
p r o d u c e d t w o neo log i sms : oubas (etc.) ' to be white, ' w h i c h replaced Egypt i an he ' to be 
white, ' a n d also the anc ient Egyp t i an mrs/mls/*mns, w h i c h b e c a m e C o p t i c mros (etc.) ' to 
be ( l ight -?) red.' T h e first is a shift whereby ancient Egyp t i an wbh 'to be l ight ' was replaced 
w i t h C o p t i c oubas (etc.) ' to be whi te ' ; the second is der ived f r o m the mater ia l red ochre 
(mns.t). 
T h e der iva t ion o f n a m e s for co lor terms in anc ient Egyp t i an f r o m o b j e c t - n a m e s 
is d e m o n s t r a b l e in s o m e cases for N o n B C T s ( t rad i t iona l wr i t ten language) : hsbc(.i?) 
' ( to be) lapis lazul i - l ike, ' cfrr(.i?) ' ( to be?) lapis lazul i - l ike , blue,' m / H . f t " t u r q u o i s e - l i k e , 
green/blue. ' O t h e r co lor ind icators o f this k i n d appear, e.g., ccb(.i?) ' charcoal - l ike , black.' 
N o n e o f these N o n B C T s w h i c h deve loped in Egyp t i an was m a i n t a i n e d ; n o n e were used 
in C o p t i c . 
T h e anc ient N o n B C T s in the red range (cms, c(w)r) are p r o b a b l y o f A froas ia t ic or ig in , 
a l t h o u g h a concrete e t y m o l o g y c a n n o t be p r o d u c e d . W h e t h e r these were or ig ina l ly co lor 
terms or der ived f r o m objects wi l l o b v i o u s l y d e p e n d u p o n d i scovery o f the e tymo log ies . 
5. Summary 
T h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f the anc ient E g y p t i a n - C o p t i c co lor terms a n d their g rammat i ca l i d e n ­
t i f icat ion, the range o f usage, a n d their e t ymo log ie s pe rmi t the f o l l o w i n g conc lus ions : 
1. T h e r e are f o u r BCTs , all verbs, ' to be' kmm 'black, ' hi (later wbh) 'white, ' tsr 'red' a n d 
wlc 'green'; 
2. T h e focus o f tsr 'red' is i n the red range, as t rad i t iona l ly translated, a n d n o t e d b y 
Baines (1985 :283 ) , a n d n o t in the m i d d l e o f the r e d - w i t h - y e l l o w range, as argued 
f o l l o w i n g the co lo r c o n e a p p r o a c h b y Schenkel (1963) ; 
3. T h e focus o f wlc 'green' lies, as t rad i t iona l ly translated, a n d n o t e d b y Baines 
(1985 :283 ) in the green range, a n d n o t in the m i d d l e o f the g r e e n - w i t h - b l u e range 
as p r o p o s e d b y Schenkel (1963) o n the basis o f the co lor c o n e p ro j ec t i on , n o r in the 
pale green suggested b y the Ber l in a n d K a y hypothes is ; 
4. In the final, C o p t i c , stage, the par t i t i on o f the red range in to *tsrsr/trosr(e)s 'deep red' 
a n d mrs/mls/*mns/mros ' l ight - red ' m u s t be assumed ; 
5. T h e t rad i t iona l wr i t ten language a l lowed add i t i ona l place for fur ther verbal co lor 
terms (i.e., B C T s ) , b u t these were n o t preserved in C o p t i c , a n d thus they never entered 
the co l loqu ia l language; 
6. A m o n g these alternatives, the use o f hsbc(.i?) ' lapis l a zu l i - co lo red ' is s t r ik ingly c o m ­
m o n ; that o f ccm(.i?) ' charcoal - l ike , black', nbw(.i?) 'go lden ' is less c o m m o n ; 
7. T h e d o m i n a n c e o f ' lapis l azu l i - co lored , b lue ' was inadequate ly treated b y Schenkel 
(1963) a n d Baines (1985) , d u e to their m e t h o d o l o g i c a l premises ( semant i c field 
a n d B & K hypothes i s ) , a l t h o u g h recognized b y the empir ic is ts ( H e r m a n n 1969; 
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Brunner-Traut 1977), and recently explicitly formulated (Quirke 2001:187; Warbur-
ton 2007). However, these latter go too far when concluding that Egyptian developed 
"a term translatable as blue before it develops a term translatable as yellow" (Quirke 
2001:187). Egyptian did not, in fact, develop a BCT for either blue or yellow; 
8. Egyptian-Coptic remains at Berlin and Kay Stage Ilia. It must be affirmed that the red 
range was further partitioned in the final, Coptic, stage. 
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